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Russian ReliefInvcslorsTuni to
Heal Estate After

Former Nebraskan Will
Promote California Roads

UVahliy Farmer J'Ied
.Not Utility to Lmruy

lUatrice, Vh., c, II (Sp.
cial I'riink llcnrl, e4lthy farm
er living rear Virginia, ilurvj with
the thnt f sevrral $iooU tl barbe!
wire d other trorty fronj tlit
farm cf llirry Darwiu, smxarej in
eotinty court and plraded nt guilty,
His case was r for hearing Mon.
day. lie stoutly injiniiins M

Omaha University
ToOfferlYeaiV
Journalism Work

Course Leading to U A. Degree

To Feature Neu.paper

Wyniore Coupre Irate
Uiddeu WVddiujt Anniver.ary,

I'eauke, Xrb ,ept. II.-- Sp

eial,) Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Mann,
piqneer reideim of Wyntore, cle
brated their goldeii wedding annU

versary at their home there. Thej
were married at Linn. Ind., in IU7I
and are the parent of four children,
all of whom were present eeeplL. C Mann of Denver. Mr. Mann
served during the civil war in Com
pany I), 1 Indian in
fautry.

Airplane Soars Over

Eagle in View of Crowd

Auburn. Neb,, Sept. II. (Special)
Friday morning perons n the vi-

cinity of the Nemaha county court
liou.e had their attention called to
o Imgc bird which soared high in
the heavens above the roof tt tin
county capitol.

'1 he sue and strength cf wing of
the bird convinced the kpeeutori
that It was an eagle. While the
bird wi dill in the air an airplane,
Rioted by Lieut. K. N. Walker, fit
the way from Fort Sill, Okla., to
Omaha, paed directly over the
cade. '

Organization Is

Formed in Omaha

Drite ()ij)oied ly Herhert
Hoover, Head of Near Eust

Relief, Will He Con-ducte-d

Independently.

"The puiaha TiieiuU of Russia,'
an or.aniution to aid the starving
of Rusia, was formed at the Labor
Temple, Nineteenth nl Davenport
ttreet, Saturday night. Twenty-si- x

men and women wire prcKiit.
I.i a speech previous to the com

plction of the oruaniuiion, M

Wright, CS07 Franklin street, a Hus
sion by birth, declared: I his is not
a specific organization. We want to
do all we can to aid' the starving
men, women and children of Russia.
We intend to help them regardless
of their politics.

"We will appeal to every working-ma- n

in America to aid. If the work-ingin- an

of America will not help,
Russia, who will?" he asked.

Several present protested the name,
''Friends of Soviet Russia." as hav-

ing a partisan stamp. The "soviet"
W3S dropped.

R- - W. Wiggins, representing the
railway clerks, was elected president
of the organization.. Tom M. Math- -

1

S30.000 Conoliddted S Ikm-- I

Will Ue liuilt Near DaHaoii
Fawnr'Chy. Neb.. Sept. II.-fSj- eelal,

Money lia lerii raind
to buitd a big consolidated hIwh.I
near Uaw.on. It uill serve 2& sec
tions, thirty thousand dollar in
bonds hare bent told to finance the
project.

!

Xcvcpnper Man Klfcted i

Head of liurcliard School
j

Pawnee City. Nl.. Seit, II.
rSpeeial.) C. K. Austin ot Nebras-
ka Citv has been elected suierin- -

,'teudrnt of the schools at Hurt hard.
ilr. Austin has been eiiKaged In news,
paper work at Nebraska City.

North Platte Water Main
Hid Show Dig Decline

North Tlatte, Neb., frpt. 11.

(Special.) Hid submitted to the
city for iron water mains ranged
from $55 to $52.80 a ton. Last Janu-

ary the lowest bid submitted was
$103 a ton.

NOW AND
Two Theaters at

?!T!!7a5?7!vs?j

ews. violin maker, was elected vice, uispenscrs oi alcohol must nnnu
president, and E. S. UramhauKh, sec-- i their T's and Q't under the latest
rctary. Delegates from local labor ruling which ha come from Wash-Unio- ns

were elected as members of ington to the office of Federal Fro- -

Hioe vlo observed the unguis!"
coincidence remarked that it was a
perfect svmbol of man's dominance
oer all Jiving creatures.

AlebholQiiofas
Hit by "Proof

Gallon Ruling
Druggist Who Obtained Al- -

lottnients in "Wine

Meanure, Must Con

serve Their Store.

This: is a story of gallons.

Miil,i'li,-,- n nireff.ir t" ' Rr.lirr.
An argument arose last week in

'Mr. Rohrer's office pertaining to gal-
lons whether a permit to sell alco-
hol meant by wine, gallons or by
proof gallons.

Mr. Rohrcr queried Washington.
1 1 was a momentous question because
proof gallons cut the wine gallon al-

most iii half when dealing yMi al-

cohol which is ' 190 proof, he ex-

plained. -
And here comes the sad part of

it. The answer to his query stated
that when not otherwise stated in the
permit, all alcohol should be ,

dis-

pensed per proof gallon.' .
" '

"Thus," to quote Mr.' Rohrer,
"many men in Nebraska now hold-

ing, alcohol permits had best mind
their F's and Q's, because they se-

cured the liquor under wine gallon
specific and under this ruling al- -.

ready have their annual quota.
"They must conserve, or' they'll.

awake to the fact they can't get any
more alcohol this year, after they've
consumed their present stock."

An automobile " fuel ' has been'
made from high proof
and ether by Greek experimenters. . I

the executive committee with two
persons elected to represent those
interested, but not afliliatcd with any
union. - '

According to oltirials of the near
east relief, Herbert Hoover, who has
charge of national relief work.-wil- l

not sanction any drive for Ktissian
relief this "year. ' They declare that
there is plenty of money to aid Rus
sia as soon as the time is ripe. '

V; Jornisch. 2764 Burt street, rep-
resenting the Kussian Famine relief
committee in Omaha, declared that
hehad been organizing for Russian
relief among Russian sympathizers
in Omaha for some time.

Hastings Banket Store
" Closes Its Seven Stores

Hastinars. Neb.. Sent. 11. ("Siic- -
ctal.) The Hastings basket system,
operating seven grocery stores in
Hastings, Juniata. .Trumbuil and
Harvard, has filed a petition in vol
untary bankruptcy, listing liabilities
in the sum of $J4.870.01 and assets in
sum of $39,741.51. L. H. Sutter.
president, said the firm was not, in-

solvent and he honed to in a
few days.- . - .

Rupert Hughes' Tribute to
Everyone's Sweetheart

Training Department
At Local Institution.

A fuur-yt- ar course leading to
bachelor of art degree In Journalism

d special two-yea- r courio leading
to a certificate in journalism will
feat ure the journalism department at
ti e University of Omaha for the
coming year, Mrs. II. U. Jolley. di-

rector, announced Saturday,
"The two-yea- r course' is prac

tically me same as t'ifl one given
Ly the Medill School of Journaliciu
In Chicago." said Mr. Jolley.

"The bachelor of arts degiee in

journatini i conferred upen a stu-t'e- nt

who specializes in
during liis full four-ye- ar course,
taking such other course as make
for a liberal education."

A few special students, lacking the
exact number of college entrance
points, but giving evidence of seri-
ousness of purpose and previous ex-

perience in newspaper work, are to
be admitted, Mrs. Jolley stated Sat-

urday.

miotoi'I.Ai.

ALL WEEK
the Same Time

Have Seen It.

roofs

ciark C. Cottrrll Reign as

Chief Highway Engineer of
HVevadd to Take Autotuo

liilc Club Post.

Auburn. Xcb., Sept. 10. (Special.)
Oark C. Cottrrll, graduate of the

Auburn High sclmed and student of
engineering at the state university
at Lincoln, has resigned at cliitf

highway engineer of Nevada, to he-co-

chief engineer cf the Cali-

fornia Automobile association, and
the' manager of the good roads bu
reau maintained by Hut association.

Mr. (.'ottrell went It) "years ago
from Lincoln to Baker City, Ore.,
where he had charge of the princi-
pal irrigation works there. He then
went to California, where he be-

came an assistant engineer in the
state highway department, and. in
1917 was appointed chief highway
engineer of the state of Nevada,
Where has served continuously since.

While in the service he became a
national figure through his ad-

vocacy of the graduated scale prin-
ciple of federal participation in the
road building; in public land states,
and it is admitted that he, as much
or more than any other man, is re-

sponsible for the progress that has
been made to date in getting suitable
national legislation.

While he was at Washington, D.
C, a few months ago, in this ca-

pacity, he was offered the position
of chief ot the bureau of public
works to the republic of Panama,
to work out a program that would
involve .the expenditure of $10,000,-00- 0

in various public works, but're-fusc- d

the appointment.
In in his new capacity, Mr. Cott-re- ll

will act in an advisory capacity
to the county engineers and the coun-t- y

commissioners of California,- - and
a part of his duties will be the pro-
motion of the bond issues for high- -

Woman Visitor
Robbed on Street

Mrs. Grace Taylor of Crnad
Island Loses Valuables to

Masked Highwayman.
, .

' A lone masked hnzhwavman
knocked down Mrs. Grate Taylor of
Grand Island, and after choking her
robbed her of a diamond ring and a
watch at 9,' Saturday night in front
of the Labor Temple, according to
a report made by her to police.

Mrs. Taylor said she had just ar-

rived in the city and was taking a
walk when the masked mn accost-
ed her and grabbed her by the
throat '

" 'Give me that ring and watch or
I will kill you.' the man told me,"
said Mrs, Taylor. "I was too scared
to scream. After he ran up the al-

ley, I went into the Labor Templs
to call police. They told me to go
to the police station."

After leaving the Labor lempie
Mrs. Taylor went to Sixteenth and
Harney streets where 6he called po-

lice.- ,

Accompanied by police officers sire
made a tour of the downtown see
tion of the city in a search for her
oLSScLilcint. '

Mrs. Taylor told, police she came
to Omaha to visit her cousin, Mr.
F. R. . Williams, 4504 Mayberry

'"avenue- -
PHOTOPLAYS.
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The World's
Greatest Picture

Ask anybody who hat seen
it. See if they don't say:
'The greatest picture I ever
saw." ...

Prices Evenings, 50c to $2.00

Matinees, 50c to $1.00
(Except Saturday)
AU Seats Referred '

'Wildcat' Exposes

Revelations of Uuiound In

Yfttnifiiti Increase Attrac-

tion of Property Holding,
Sayi C D. C rover.

A revival of Interest in real ci-

tato s noticed during the putt week
liv Omaha realtor. .Keceiit exposes
nf fake and nnound in etnient
brined, stimulus interest in real rt-t.i- te

ssa sound investment, tceord-iiii- r

to realtors.
It serins that many people nave

just begun to realirfe that realei- -

tate is really 'the bet investment
from standpoint of siifctv and en
itancciiimt in value." said C. D.
'iluver. president of the Omaha Real
KsUte board.

Take Jolt.
''It took a jolt and a good loss

of money to prove to many, who
Mificred as a result of some hinli-powcr-

salesman's 'get rich quick'
ta'l on 'wildcat' schemes."

The Fred U Ilevn company re- -

ported the following sales during the
pat week:

52(16 Davenport street owned by
J. V. I andgraf, sold to E. E. Stick-
ler. $7,250.

V0 South Forty-fift- h street, own-
er. Victor N'clson, sold to A. L.
Mfh'ard, tlie . consideration v.:ai

?4.5V
V Close Deal.

(lover & Spain company closed
a deal, selling seven lots in Dundee
during the past week.'

The II. A. Wolf company and C
fi. Stuht comnanv expect to close
cveral deals next week which were

in the making during the past week.
" c received more inquiries dur

ing the past week than for many a
dav." said E. V. Bedford of Bedford--

Johnston company. "There
seems to be a considerable increase
in real estate. as an investment. I
believe that the stories throwing
light on all these fake stock, schemes
was the stimulant."

Nebraska City Flooded;
Huge Hailstones Fait

Nebraska-Cit- y, Neb., Sept. 11.

(Special.) This community, was vis-

ited by one of the worst hail storms
in years. The record for the largest
hailstones was broken here, when
nierps of ice measuring 10 inches
in circumference fell, doing great
damage to roofs, windows and sky-

lights. - .

Mrs. Robert Wright measured tne
piece of ice picked up in her front
yard that broke the record. These
large stones were scattered, and
when one would hit in the water
tunning down the gutters, along the
rurb, it would splash water all over
the windows along the sidewalk. No
one was injured. '

The Bcrthold greenhouse suffered
preat loss. South and North Table
creeks have lef.t their banks and wa-

ter is running over the low lards of
the city. The basements along lower
Central avenue have about four feet
cf water in them. A water main
t rossing South Table - creek was
broken off by the force of the water.
putting that section ot tne city out
of water; 2 60 inches of rain tell in
fcbout two hours.

Young Omaha Burglars ,
'. Co To Reform School

When three Omaha boys, Lloyd
fir flirt; 1615 Chicago street: Clayton
Carlisle,' 609 North Seventeenth
atreet and Henry Hunt, 807 North
Twentieth street, went over to
Council Bluffs on the night of
Aoril 25, they did not realize they
were headed straight for the Iowa
reform school. Clayton is there,
Lloyd was sentenced Satu-da- y and
Henry will get his, sentence tms
week. '"' '.

The boys were caught robbing a

grocery store at Thirtieth street and
Avenue B, about midnight. Neigh-
bors heard the smashing of glass and
notified the police. Captain Shafer
and his nights quad caufeht the bogs tin
the store and capturedthem after a

gun battle in'which nobody was hit.

Hot Weather Matures '
Pawnee County Corn

Table Rock, Neb.. Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The extremely hot weather
end high winds of the past week,
added to' the extreme dry condition
.of the soil has matured the corn crop
m i'avnec county at a very rapiu
tatc. These Conditions have y not
only affected 'the corn crop, but the
pastures and hay lands as well, and
the wells are seriously affected and
water for stock, in places, has become
a serious proposition.

Deaths and Funerals
Henry Rix, who died and, was burled In

Tort Calhoun last week, was a pioneer
nlttiens of Omaha, coming here from Ger-
many In 1879 and helping for several
yean to build the Union Pacific bridge
and depot. Ha wont to Fort Calhoun,
where he was a contractor and later a
merchant, banker, horticulturist and mil-
ler,. He founded the Washington County
bank.. HIa daughter, Mrs. Kiel Cook,
who was ill in an Omaha hospital, waa
lalten home following hie leath,

William Tietjens, 71. resident of Omaha
; years, dpi Saturday e home of
h! daughter, Mrs. William Schmallng,

43 J ttouth Thirty-eecont- i, street, followinga stroke of paralysis. Ha waa employedas a blacksmith at a South Omaha pack-
ing plant up to within a few days ofbis death. His wife died several yearsago. Funeral services will be held Mondayit 2 from the residence, the Rev. R. L..
Wheeler officiating.. Burial will be in
Sracelana Park cemetery.
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Lewis Stone
A the Husband of Spite

Barbara Castleton
The' Secret Mother Yet Faithful

Wifsj

William Desmond
Just the Friend

Little Richard Headrick
Who Brought Joy Into Their

Hearts

The Child Thou
Gavest Me

Now and AH Week

2 Real Features

CHARLIE RAY

"The Midnight Bell';
and r

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"I Co",
Rialto Symphony Players

Harry Brader,' Dir.

Julius K. Johnson at the Orian

Its action will sweep
yoa off your feet

A
- ff at , "

mwmif- -

saalS
Tonight, Y and 9 o'clock

ALICE LfltiE
In "Uncharted Seas"

FIRST PICTURES

Explosion r.iinER
ZR--2 WAR

BASE BALL TODAY .1

Came Called at 3:30 P. M.

OMAHA vs. ST. JOE
Box Seats at BarLalow Bros.

rj6

Ask Those Who

Let Fatitiia smokers tellyou

Ask them on the

Clark C. CottrelL'

way purposes and the conduct of ed-

ucational campaigns. , ,'.
'

',,

One of the big projects that will
ntnie tin for financing Uv him. u ill I

be that of bridging San . Francisco
,

bay. between Oakland and San ;

rrsncisco, a it at conicinpiaiin tne
erection of the longest bridge in the
world, and which, it is estimated,
will cost nearly $50.000,000. '

.

Cottrell's ability along these lines
is demonstrated by the fact that he
led the fight to-- obtain' the rassag?
of legislation to help the - western
states in their good roads program,
and it was through his efforts that
the United States senate passed a
bill carrying an appropriation of
175,000,000 for this purpose; : and
which tfye lower house, is now con-

sidering. This bill will give Ne-

vada $20.25 of federal road money
for every $1 spent by the state, and
California $3 of federal money for
every $1 spent by-th- state.

One of Mr. Cottrell's . immediate
tasks will be the financing the
construction of 225'.niile8 of irnprpvr
ed highways and 'fiye .large bf'dgca
in northern California.'-

Mr. Cottrell was raised in Alburn,
and is a half brother: of Edgar Fer-nca- u,

prominent attorney, and one
of the most influential members of
the recent state constitutional con-

vention. '
. ,

' :'
.j.

'

The star of the' feminine athletics
of France is Mllf, Brevard,1 of the
Femina Sport, Fari ' ' She is only"
18, but already holds 'all 'the distance-record- s

of France. r

1

IfLJI Mi

LiGcrrr it Myzbs Tobacco Co.

! ;s

i ..llillrr.. V X .'

; At many of the fashionable
! roof gardens as at most of the

best hotels and clubs, the big
demand is for this "balanced"
blend so distinctive in taste

CIGARETTES

niE marcos si;o;v of 1921 hill hot
FLAY 0f.1AI!A AT AT1R0DRCED PRICES
TO THE THEATERGOERS OF OMAHA:

Mfc. C. J. Sutphea. auaagar al the Brudeis theater, advertised
yesterdays 1 aaa Infaresad by say reareeeatative, that a seal price
to INCLUDE ORCHESTRA SEATS AT $130 at night aerformaacea and
at a --exceed $1.00 far ssattaeee. weald be ia vogue during the

scheduled engagesnat af the MARCUS SHOW OF 1921 all next weak.
Thaw prices are absurd aa the faca. Thia attractiea appears else-
where at prkea 33 to 100 star cast in excesa af the ecale annauaeed
by Mr. Sutpbe. I THEREFORE WISH TO WARN THE PUBLIC
OF THIS CITY THAT IF MR. SUTPHEN INSISTS ON THE AN-
NOUNCED SCALE THAT THE MARCUS SHOW OF 1921 WILL NOT
FULFILL ITS CONTEMPLATED OMAHA ENGAGEMENT.

, Year, resaectrully
r A. B. MARCUS

Dh-act- Ceaeral
, . , MARCUS SHOW OF 1921

TWENTY for 25!bui taste


